The purpose of t his study wa s t o de termine the c on" ce n tra tion of Protein C K-sensitive in t h e blood of f u l l-t e rm h ealthy newborn s and t o e valua te its pa thophy s i o logic rol e i n neon a ta l a ge .
The l ev e ls of Pr otein C eva lua t ed by electr oimmunoa ssay in 77 f ul l-term i n fant s of wei ght a p p r op r i a t e f or gesta t i ona l a ge and bre a s t f e ed i n g , f rom 1 t o 360 day s ol d -wer e l ow in t h e f i rs t 5 days of l ife ( from 38 . 9 + 15.4% in the 1st day to 27 .2~16 . 9% in th e 5t h day) and low e r than the c r i t i c a l thr ombotic l ev e l. The antigen ic ac t i v i ty i nc r e a s e d progr e s sively f rom the 2n d week of life and the adu l t , val ue s were 'r ea che d af t er the 6th mon th (84.3 + 15.5%) .
The re ducti on of Pr ote in C l evel s impairs t he abil ity of t he newborn t o c ontr o l ccnsu mpt.I v e dis orders . t hu s ex pos i ng t he infant s to t he r i sk of t h r omboti c c cnd t eI cns in neona ta l ag e p ar~ic ul ar ly if trigge r even ts (pre maturity .eepe i .e. hy pox ia. e tc) oc cur .
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Ev a l ua t io n of ami no g lyc osi de -i n d uce d nep hrot ox i c it y i n t h e n e wb orn ""
G.HEIM ANN, Ch ildren ' s Hos pi t a l Uni ve r s i ty o f Cologne . Jo s ep h-Stelzmann-Str. 9. 5000 Kaln 41, FRG Renal toxicity of aminoglyc osides seem s t o be less frequen t in newborn infants compared to adu l t s . I n 14 infantskine t i c parameters o f ge ntami c in were determined us i ng a n open three compartment bod y model. According t o t he l ower gl omeru lar fi l t r a tion r ate the a-e limi nat i on pha s e is l on ger in t he ne wborn i nfan t compared to adults .wh i l e the y-e l imi na tion phase i s quite similar to adult values . The calculated drug a cc umul ation i n t he deep compartment (kidney ) unde r s teady s tate co ndi t i ons is l ower i n n ewborns c ompared to infan ts. The Q-t i ssue : Q-bod y r a t i o is 0. 38 in the newborn and 0. 53 in older infan ts. The escret ion of urinary en zymes of t ubular ori gin. that i s the brush border a s s ociated AAP (alanine-aminopeptidas e ) .GGT (y-glutamyI-tran speptidase) and the l ysos omal NAG (Nace t y l -B-D-gl u cosami n i dase ) . S-gluc ur onidase were dete rmi ne d in 74 he a lth y children and 14 gentami c in treated one s. If related t o the body s u r f ac e the exc r e tion of thes e enzymes is lower i n h ea l thy n ewborn i nfa n ts compa r ed to older on es. But dur i ng ami nog l yc os i de -t he rapy the increase of AAP i s l e s s pr onounced i n ne wborn inf ants espec ial l y in premature s i f compared to ad ul t values . After t he r a py the AAP excretion de cre ases t o eceat.
The c alcul a t ed r at e o f th i s d e crease tak es pla ce in a similar fash i on like the rel e a se of dr u g from the k idney (y-elimination ph ase). There may be a low er renal accumUlation of aminoglycosides i n newborn infants.which can be ex pl a i n ed b y t he morphometric and f unctional charact eri stics of the newborn kidney. The con centration of t he major apo lipoprotein of pulmonary surfa ctant (M.Wt. '"' 36.000 -45.000) has been r ep orted t o i ncrease in amni o t i c fluid a fter 29 week s ges tation . We wi shed to evalua t e the r ole of th i s pr ot e in i n the deve lopmen t of s urfact ant secr e t i on by fe t al lung . Apo1 i popr otein wa s i de ntifi ed in bronc hio alv eo1a r lavage of ad ul t lung and t hen purified f r om. adu l t human l ung homogen ate : The purified pr o t ein wa s a po lymer of s ub-uni t M.Wt 42 .000 and was vir t ua lly t he on ly prote in fr om ad ult l ung cy toso l tha t bound t o an emulsi on o f di pa 1mi toy 1phospha tidy lcholine . Su r pr i s i ngly, the co ncent r a t ion of t h i s pro tein in immat ur e f eta l lung (14 -17 weeks ges t a t ion ) was s i mi lar t o that of adu lt l ung. It was detected not on l y in the surfactant fraction of term amnio t i c flu i d but also i n the particulate f rac t i on of i mma tur e amni otic fluid . A compar ison o f t h e i r su b-unit M.Wt s. I i so e 1ectric points and l imited proteolys i s pa t terns s ugg ested t hat s u r f a c t a n t apol ipopro tein is relat ed t o cy top lasmic a ctin . The physi o logica l r ole of s urfac tant apo l i pop r o tein is probab l y i nvolved in the intra -ce ll ular migr at i on and exocy t o s i s of lame lla r bodies . It s presenc e ea rly i n ges ta tion cou l d then be due t o ac tin no t specif ica l l y r elat ed t o sur facta n t . of Pediatr i cs and +Phy s i ology, Un ivers i t y of <;ot t i n g e n , Humbold t allee 38, 0 -3 4 00 GOttingen , FRG) A 7 days o ld b r e ast f e d newborn was a dmi tted because o f progre s sive neu rolog ica l detoriatio n . Hyp e r ammonemia i s o vale r i c a cidemia (4 , 5~l/ml plasma) a nd l a r g e amo unts o f urina ry isov a l erylg l yc i n e wer e f o und. I s oval e r ic aci d (IVA) and u rin e metabol ite s were c los e ly monitored by mas s fragmen t oqraphy from a dmission un t i l di sch a rge . Labora tory data an d c l i n ica l s i gns n ormalized within 6 da y s un der a norma-caloric pro tein free d i et a nd i ntermittent u s e of arg i n i n hy d r ochlor i d e . Th e baby did well under t h e subsequen t l ow l e u c i n e (1 55 mg/ k g / d) die t (t otal protein 2 .3 g/kg/d, , IVA was about 30 nmol/ml pla sma. A single l e uc ine l o a d (2 5 mg/kg ) r eve aled a n 5 fold inc r ease of plasma-I VA within 3 h o urs . A mi ld hyperammonem ia wi t h o u t ke toac idosis occ u r ed, c lini cally mild l etha.rgy and odor deve l oped .
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Simu ltaneous oral glyc ine ( 25 0 mg/kg) r ed uc ed this biochemical and c lin ical response . Sim ultaneous o ra l carn i tin e (2 50 mg/ kg ) s howed a s i mi l a r p r o tective effect on leuci ne load .
Early diagnosi s a nd therapy wo u l d appear t o imp r ove s i 9l\ i fic ant l y the prognosis in neonatal isovaleric acidemia . Th e r ap e u ti c t rial s may mimic inte r nal comp e n s a t ory mechani s ms e.g. e limi n a t i n g toxic IVA by c onjugating t o g lycin e or carniti n e . Hone bloo:l glucose mmi tor ing has r api dl y generated a large volune of da ta , whi ch is dif ficu lt to record and ana lyse fo r roth pa t ient and physician . In an attenpt to Cl'Jercx:me these p<oblems a standard Glucareter re flectance rrete r (Anes) has been nod i fied to include a . non-volat ile rrenory and an inte rnal c lock . '!his all""" s torage of 448 blood glurose results oee t a period of . up to 99 da ys . 'nle data f ran t he rrenory re flectance rret er are transfe rre d t o and s tored in an IBM-XT canpu ter , whe r e the nonitor i l19 pericx1 i s conver t ed t o real t ime , and the blood glU COse data i s ana l yse d . seven children (age range 1l .5-l7.0yr) mcnitore d their diabe tes (period r ange 25-55 days) us i ng t he memory reflectance met e r , am expres sed keen satisf aetioo wi th this syst em. CCJlllUter analysis of this data has included a SUlTll'ary report, display of all g lucose va lues 24 boor glucose prof iles , rrean g lucose and M-value.
'!he memory reflectance rreter i s siIrple to use and with a desk-tq> COIlqlUter a ll.c><s s torage , ana lysis and display of diabe tic cx:>ntrol .. r'ur e be rrrox e , th is data wi l l be av a ilabl e for long-term storage and analys i s i n relati on to the developrent of micro-vascular d i sease.
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An ul t r asonog r a ph l c study of the Organis.ation of s ucking a nd s wal l owi ng in newbor n i nf an t s . The orga nisa tion of s uc king a nd s wa llowing In newborn i nfant s was inv estigated usi ng ultrasound . Twelve t erm neonat es. 6 bre a st-fed· and 6 bottle-red. we re examined . a t 2-5 days po s t nata l age . The ul t r as oun d probe wa s he l d Under t he ba by' 5 c hi n to r eco rd s uc king a nd s wa llowing moveme nts . Br ea t hing was recorded wi th a n ap noe a a 1tlrm de vr c e, an d d l s ple yed on t he scanne r monitor v i a the ECG i nput . Vi deot a pe r ecords were made of al l feeds . To e ne t yee t he re cords breat hi ng moveme nts we re t r a c ed f rom t he scr eE::ln on to pe per-, a nd s uc king a nd s wellowi ng events ove r the sCJT\e -peri od s upe rimpo sed on t o the t race .
The tlna lysis sh owed that sucks~i t h er occurred on t heir own or t og ethe r with a swa llow) whe reas s wallows we re neve r ob s e rv ed wit hout a su c k. I n babies 2-3 days of ege a s wal l ow was of ten associated with a pau s e in breathing. Whi le i n babies 4-5 da y s of age s wa l l ows t ook place at t he e nd of an ins pi r atory or expirat or y ph a s e s o t he t the br ea t hi ng rhyt hm loo ked und i stur bed . 2-3 da y-old breast-fed babie s f r eq ue nt l y sucked mare than on ce before s wa llowi ng : t hi s was not seen in bottle-fed bab i e s . Dur i ng s ucking on t he br ea s t t ongu e moveme nts co nforme d to a ca uda l l y directed . pe ri s tal tic wave, whi l e on th e bott le teat t he y were more pi s t on-l i ke 1n the vertice l n tene, The r e were a l s o differences betwe en breas t a nd bott le-f ed babies i n the r esting po s ition of t he t ongu e .
These prelimi nary ob aer-ve 't dcns su gg est that ultrasound provides an investigatory probe suitabl e f or at udd ae of norma l a nd di s turbed feed ing phys i o logy .
